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Abstract: We report and compare the foredune habitats of some areas located along the coasts of Tuscany 
(It) and Dobrogea (Ro, Bu), focusing on the floristic and phytocoenotic features, through phytosociological surveys 
carried out along the two coasts, very different from the biogeographical point of view. Both coasts are about 300 
km long and have approximately 200 km of sandy beaches. Among dune habitats (sensu Directive 92/43/EEC) only 
those of the foredunes (upper beach and mobile dunes) seemed to be shared. The comparison of phytosociological 
relevés performed in the two areas and concerning these foredune habitats, have highlighted: a) a high floristic and 
phytocoenotic diversity even in the same habitats of the two different sandy coasts; b) a tendency for the floristic 
differences to increase from ephemeral dune habitats (annual vegetation of drift lines) to the inner dunes (white 
dunes); c) diagnostic species of habitats are shared significantly only for habitat 1210.  
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Introduction 
Sandy coastal environments, at the landscape scale, are characterized by shared 
geomorphological, ecological and vegetational elements. These can be summarized as follows: 
close proximity to the marine environment, effect of the sea on microclimate, constant modelling 
by wind, waves and tides, salty air, sediment size, high permeability of the soils and shortage of 
nutrients, and great brightness [39, 21, 31]. All these factors select a flora and vegetation with 
common ecological characteristics (psammophilous plants) and, often, the same species grow in 
widely separated geographical areas [51].  In this context, equally well known and described is a 
well-defined zonation of vegetation from shoreline to the inside of the beach-dune system, 
shaped by the variation in apparently minimal environmental changes [19, 41, 1, 25, 14, 17]. 
Where unaltered by anthropogenic modifications or erosion [6, 5], this environment results in the 
presence of many habitats, different in species and plant communities, often within the space of a 
few metres [43, 2]. All this means that in Europe, at the landscape scale, the coastal strip 
consistently has few and common habitats, despite the great coenological diversity that has been 
described [37, 54].  
The ‘Habitats Directive’ 92/43/EEC of the European Union aims to create a coherent 
network under the framework of Natura 2000, to protect the unique natural European heritage, 
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and in Annex I of the 92/43/EEC directive, 20 coastal sedimentary habitats have been identified 
and described [54]. Eleven of these can be strictly correlated with beach and dune environments: 
Habitats 1210, 2110, 2120, 2130, 2160, 2210, 2230, 2240, 2250*, 2260, 2270*. Nevertheless, 
only H1210, H2110 and H2120, are those habitats that better represent the foredune – the area 
between the shoreline and the dune crests [4] – and those more frequently present all along the 
European sedimentary coasts. Each habitat is essentially characterized by few diagnostic species 
and/or phytosociological syntaxa [2, 10, 28] and it is of utmost importance to identify similarities 
or differences of the same dune habitats of European coasts, not only for better scientific 
knowledge but also for a better possibility of conservation and management [15, 47].  
As part of a geobotanical research project in the Mediterranean environment (DAFE 
Project, University of Pisa), it seemed to be of great interest to investigate and compare the 
floristic and phytocoenotic features of the foredune environments belonging to the same habitats 
of two European coastal areas very different from the biogeographical point of view: the coast of 
Tuscany (Italy, Mediterranean Region, Italo-Tyrrenian province), and the coast of Dobrogea, a 
cross-border coastal strip located on the western zone of the Black Sea, both in Romania (the 
northern part) and Bulgaria (the southern part) (Eurosiberian Region, Escitian province (Fig. 1).  
Fig. 1: Location of the study areas in the two biogeographical regions 
Although, at the present day, the use of large data sets of published phytosociological 
surveys for comparison of different regions is increasingly used [33, 16, 3, 11], the opportunity 
for surveys carried out by the same operators on such different regions has stimulated us to work 
to this end. 
Given that the data already available in the literature [28, 26, 50] have shown that the 
only dune environments shared between the two regions are those related to the foredunes, and, 
consequently, limiting the field of investigation and comparison only to this, the questions were: 
1- which foredune habitats were present in the two coasts? 2- what were the floristic-vegetational 
traits shared for the same habitats and what were the differences?  3- how much was due to the 
shared/different biogeographical aspects and what to the possible differences in site features? 
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Material and Methods 
Study areas and surveys 
The mainland coast of Tuscany is situated between 44°01’48” – 42°23’24” N and 
10°03’– 11°26’ E. The length is about 315 km, of which about 200 km consists of sandy coasts. 
The coast of Dobrogea includes all the Romanian coast and part of the northern coast of Bulgaria 
between 45°06’36” – 43°22’12” N and 29°42’ – 28°30’ E. The total length is approximately 290 
km (until Cape Kaliakra), about 265 km of which is sandy coasts. The most important 
morphological, physico-chemical and climatic features of the two foredune environments are 
shown in Tab.1.  From a bioclimatic point of view, according to the bioclimatic classification of 
Rivas-Martinez & Rivas-Saenz [45] the two regions are both included in a Mediterranean macro-
bioclimate even if quite different: Mediterranean pluviseasonal oceanic (Tuscany) and 
Mediterranean pluviseasonal continental steppic (Dobrogea).  
For identification of the habitats and analysis of the floristic and phytocoenotic 
similarities and differences, phytosociological surveys were carried out in the late spring of 
2016, along nine different areas of the coast of mainland Tuscany (63 relevés) and in the late 
spring of 2017, along the Dobrogea coast (60 relevés) in seven different areas (Fig. 2).  
The relevés, from a minimum of 5 m2 to a maximum of 50m2, have been recorded using 
the systematic method of the Zurich-Montpellier school [12], only on the psammophilous 
vegetation of the foredune, excluding the inland areas of the stabilized dunes. The identification 
(sensu directive 92/43/EEC) and comparison of habitats has concerned exclusively: H1210 
(Annual vegetation of drift lines); H2110 (Embryonic shifting dunes); H2120 (Shifting dunes 
along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes). 
Data analysis 
In order to compare and classify the floristic characteristics of each habitat on both coasts 
and the frequency and the fidelity of the species, relevé data were analyzed with Juice 7.0 
software (matrix of 63 species x 123 relevés). Cluster analysis, using UPGMA and Bray-Curtis 
index [13] were assessed with PAST 3.14 software [30]. Regarding the estimation of the 
dissimilarity between the habitats of the two regions, Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling 
(NDMS) with the Bray-Curtis coefficient as the similarity measure was performed with PAST 
3.14 on the whole data set. Fidelity phi coefficient was as proposed by Tichy´& Chytry´ [49]. 
Diagnostic species of Tuscany habitats have been determined according to Biondi & Blasi [10], 
Biondi et al. [9] and Acosta & Ercole [2]. For Dobrogea, diagnostic species of the habitats have 
been considered according to Donita et al. [20], Fagaras [26] and Tzonev et al. [50]. 
Nomenclature of the taxa was according to the Euro+Med [53] data base.  Species chorology and 
life forms are according to Pignatti [40] for the flora of Tuscany and to Sârbu et al. [46], Dihoru 
& Negrean [18] for the flora of Dobrogea. 
 
Results 
Flora 
As a result of field surveys, 55 plant species for Tuscany and 62 plant species for 
Dobrogea have been found (Tab. 2). The reported species are strictly associated if not almost 
exclusively linked to the dune environments and represent the cohort of species found at least 
once within the surveys. A marked difference in chorological spectrum was evident with a clear 
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biogeographical differentiation: a dominance of Mediterranean species along Tuscan sandy 
coasts, and a strong presence of European, Euro-siberian, Pontic and, overall, Black Sea 
Littoralic species for Dobrogea. Also from the point of view of the life forms [44] , there was a 
clear difference between the two coastal regions: while for the Tuscan coasts there was a 
prevalence of therophytes and camephytes (respectively 40% and 18%), for the Dobrogea coasts, 
hemicriptophytes were the most represented (51%) (Tab. 2, Fig. 3). The overall comparison of 
the floristic data of Tuscany and Dobrogea foredune environments showed a very limited number 
of shared species: 10 species were overall shared in common, although three of these (Cakile 
maritima, Salsola kali, Elymus farctus) belonged to different subspecies (Tab.  3). Considering 
the species with a sharing frequency of at least 30%, the number decreased to only five species 
(Tab. 4).   
 
 
Fig. 2: Satellite images of the two coasts with location of survey areas (  ) 
 
Vegetation and Habitats 
  Cluster analysis of phytosociological data (not shown here), showed a significant split 
basically between three phytocoenotic groups (Habitats) for each region (Fig. 4), while the 
synoptic table built with Juice 7.0 software (Table 3), revealed several diagnostic species whose 
presence allowed the identification of four associations for Tuscany and three for Dobrogea. 
These phytocoenoses were largely attributable to the following associations: Salsolo kali–
Cakiletum maritimae Costa e Manzanet 1981 nom. mut. propos. in Rivas-Martínez et al. 2002, 
(H1210) Sporobolo arenarii-Agropyretum juncei (Br.-Bl. 1933) Géhu, Rivas-Martinez et R. Tx. 
1972 in Géhu et al. 1984, Echinophoro spinosae-Elymetum farcti Géhu 1987 (H2110), 
Echinophoro spinosae-Ammophiletum australis (Br.-Bl. 1933) Géhu, Rivas-Martinez & R. Tx. 
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1972- in Géhu et al. 1984 for Tuscany; Cakilo euxinae-Salsoletum ruthenicae Vicherek 1971, 
Elymetum gigantei Morariu 1957 and Medicago tenderiensis-Ammophiletum arundinaceae 
Tzonev et al. 2005 for Dobrogea (the last plant community only on the Bulgarian coast). 
Consequently, three types of foredune habitats were identified for each region: H1210, H2110, 
H2120 (Tab. 3). Habitat 2120 has been observed only on the coast of Tuscany and along the 
coast of northern Bulgaria (southern Dobrogea). These habitats, when considering the 
subspecific entities as belonging to the same taxa, proved to be partly equivalent. Indeed, this 
similarity with species frequency >30%, was linked to two diagnostic species only for habitat 
1210 (Cakile maritima, Salsola kali), while for habitat 2120 the diagnostic shared species was 
one only (Ammophila arenaria) and for habitat 2110 the only entity in common was Cakile 
maritima, although not diagnostic for this habitat. Elymus farctus was paradoxically shared for 
habitat 2120 but not for its related habitat 2110, where, in Dobrogea, it revealed a very low 
frequency (Tab. 3, Tab. 4). NDMS analysis showed a significant separation between formally 
identical dune habitats of the Tuscany and Dobrogea coasts. The homologous Tyrrenian and 
Black Sea habitats reveal a partial proximity only for habitat 1210. It could also be highlighted 
that the floristic proximity in the ordination space was larger for two of the Tuscany habitats 
(2110 and 2120) than for those of Dobrogea with a maximum floristic similarity between the 
Tuscany embryonic shifting dunes (2110) and white dunes with Ammophila arenaria (2120). The 
Dobrogea coastal dunes, on the contrary, were relatively independent of each other (Fig. 5). 
 
Fig. 3: Chorology and life forms of taxa in foredune surveys of Tuscany and Dobrogea sandy coasts.  
Chorology - M : Mediterranean (Mediterranean-Atlantic, Eurimediterranean,  Stenomediterranean,  W 
Mediterranean,  Mediterranean Turanic, Mediterranean Pontic); CB: Circumboreal; PT: Paleotemperate; E 
(European, S European, Europ- Caucas,  E and SE European); An: Amfi-Atlantic; En: Endemic C: 
Cosmopolitan; SC: Subcosmopolitan; ST: Subtropical; NA: N American; L: Littoralic (Littoralic-Black Sea, 
Littoralic-Black Sea and Dagestan, Littoralic-Black Sea and Caspian Sea); EA: Eurasian, Continental 
Eurasian; ES: Euro-Siberian; Po: Pontic (Pontic-Panonic-Balkanic, Pontic-Panonic, Pontic-Mediterranean); 
GD: Getic-Dobrogean; TPDC: Tauric-Ponto-Dobrogean-Caspic; sERB: sub-Endemic (Romania, Bulgaria); 
sEP: sub-Endemic-Pontic;  
Life forms – T : therophyte; Grhiz: rhizomatous geophyte; Ch: chamaephyte;  Hscap, Hros, Hrept, 
Hbienn: hemicryptophyte (with stem, only with rosette only; creeping; biennial) ; Gb: bulb geophyte;  P: 
phanerophyte 
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Fig. 4: Cluster analysis of Tuscany and Dobrogea surveys (A: H1210; B: H2110; C: H2120) 
 
 
Fig. 5: NDMS ordination of vegetation plots from two regions ( Tuscany : habitat 1210,    habitat 2110,    
habitat 2120);  Dobrogea : habitat 1210,   habitat 2110,   habitat 2120) 
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Discussion 
The dune environments and, above all, the foredunes fall within the typology of extreme 
environments [35] where stress-inducing ecological factors (sand burial, salinity, drought, lack of 
soil and nutrients, wind and flooding by the sea) greatly influence the vegetation composition 
and structure [38]. As a consequence, species and plant communities are selected by the stressful 
ecological conditions, much more than by the bioclimate, and the more stressful a habitat the 
more its vegetation is habitat-related and independent of the biogeographical region [29, 34]. 
This is why, very often, there are convergences among taxa present in these environments, even 
on a large scale [19]. In our case study, this type of convergence is very limited and important 
differences in climatic factors and site features coexist (Tab. 1). These differences are reflected in 
the different chorology, life forms and number of species shared between the sandy coasts of 
Tuscany and Dobrogea, even when the same habitats were present. Chorology: The evident 
chorological difference between the two regions, already highlighted in the results, is 
undoubtedly linked to the presence of the species (52% of total Dobrogea species) with focal 
point on the Black-Sea Region and whose distribution area is never superimposable on that of 
the Tuscany coast species.  Among Mediterranean species present on both coasts, only four were 
shared (Tab. 2). Life forms: in this case, the differences are evidently bound to the different 
bioclimatic characteristics of the two regions. For the Tuscany coasts, the percentage values of 
the life forms showed a substantial dominance of the therophytes, which is a datum consistent 
with the Mediterranean bioclimate and dune environments [32]. The prevalent life form of the 
coastal Dobrogea species was instead given by the hemicriptophytes, which is a datum coherent 
with the Eurosiberian region and a steppic environment [22]. Shared species: the greater sharing 
of species appears to be linked to the habitat 1210 (Annual vegetation of drift lines). In this case, 
stress factors such as lack of nutrients and extreme mobility of the substratum, on those of a 
biogeographical type, seemed to prevail and to select a range of species more similar than in the 
other habitats.  It is interesting to note that in this habitat, similar ecological characteristics 
(extreme proximity to the sea, lack of nutrients) and dissimilar (such as the average tidal range 
and, overall, the average salinity of the sea) coexist in the two regions. This may be the 
explanation of why in Tuscany, with an average salinity of the sea around 33‰, and a tidal range 
of 0.20m, the habitat 1210 is on average less rich in species (5 on average) than the homologue 
of Dobrogea (8.5 on average), a region washed by a sea with an average salinity of 17‰ and 
minor tidal range (0.08m) (Tab. 4). Moving away from the upper beach to the inner mobile 
dunes, the limited sharing tends to quickly cancel out in the same way, as the average number of 
species per habitat becomes similar. Here the different bioclimatic factors – much lower 
temperature and rainfall in Dobrogea than in Tuscany (Tab. 1) – overtake edaphic or 
morphological features of the site and an evident floristic-vegetational diversity emerges. 
 
Conclusions 
Despite that there was a formal identification of three homologous foredune habitats, 
based on the diagnostic species considered for each region, a high difference in flora and 
vegetation has been detected. Although the number of detections was relatively low, it appeared 
to be sufficient to highlight the growing dissimilarities, proceeding from habitat 1210 towards 
the interior of the dune system. From the data collected, only habitat 1210 can be considered the 
same for the two coastal regions. For the other two habitats the floristic-vegetational differences 
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become such as to prevent, in our opinion, their homology within the same habitat, and, albeit 
the prevalent morphology of the foredune appears different between the two coasts  as well as 
some ecological traits, these differences seem to be related overall to the different bioclimatic 
context. According to European Directive 92/43/EEC, habitat identification is mainly related to 
the presence of specific associations or alliances, in turn due to the presence or absence of 
diagnostic species [23, 24, 54]. Obviously, each member country has tried to clarify and resolve 
some problems concerning uncertain attribution and misinterpretation of habitats. Regarding the 
member countries related to the present research (Italy, Romania, Bulgaria), Biondi et al. [8], 
Gigante et al. [28], Donita et al. [20], Fagaras [26] and Tzonev et al. [50], have, in a more or less 
detailed way, contributed to improving the interpretation.  The problem is that which concerns 
the inclusion of floristically different environments in the same habitats, at least according to the 
EU Directive. This has already manifested itself with regard to the same European habitats of 
Mediterranean and Atlantic environment, where other but also important differences for Habitats 
2110 and 2120, and the introduction of new identification codes has been suggested [27].  
Regarding Habitat code, it is certainly worth highlighting for us that several differences exist 
within Europe, at regional level. Indeed, EUNIS Habitat classification [52] seems, at least for the 
European coastal environments, to better highlight these regional differences, distinguishing for 
each biogeographical region a specific habitat. 
 
Table 1: Physical and climatic characteristics of the two study areas 
Legend: (*) [42, 7];  thermo-pluviometric data 1989-2010 : Meteorological station of Cecina (LI). 
(**) [25, 36]; thermo-pluviometric data 1980-1999 : Meteorological station of Costanta. 
 
Table 2: Floristic list of the species found in the two regions 
Tuscany (55 spp.) Dobrogea (in Romania and Northern 
Bulgaria) (63 spp.) 
Achillea maritima (L.) Ehrend & Y.P. Guo M   Ch Aeluropus littoralis (Gouan) Parl. M    Grhiz 
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link subsp. arundinacea 
H.Lindb. M    Grhiz 
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link subsp. 
arundinacea H.Lindb. M     Grhiz 
Hordeum murinum L.  CB T Alyssum borzaeanum Nyár. (=  Odontarrhena 
borzaeana (Nyár.) D. A. German L  Ch 
Anthemis maritima L. M   Hscap Alyssum hirsutum M.Bieb. EA   Hscap 
Pheum arenarium L. M T Alyssum minutum Schltdl. ex DC M  T 
Atriplex prostrata Boucher ex DC CB    T Anchusa officinalis  L. Po  Hscap 
Bromus madritensis L. (=Anisantha madritensis 
(L.) Nevski M  T 
Argusia sibirica (L.) Dandy L   Hscap 
Cakile maritima Scop. subsp. maritima   M  T Aristolochia clematitis L. M G 
Calystegia soldanella (L.) Roem & Schult. C   
Grhiz 
Artemisia tschernieviana Besser  ES   Ch 
Catapodium rigidum (L.) C.E. Hubb. M   T Astragalus varius S.G. Gmel. EA  Ch 
Euphorbia peplis L. M   T Astrodaucus littoralis (Bieb.) Drude  L  Hbienn 
REGION Foredune 
Width  
(min-max in m) 
Foredune 
Height  
(minmax in m) 
Sands 
composition and 
pH 
Sea 
salinity 
Max tide 
level in 
metres 
T C° 
(annual 
average) 
Rain 
(mm) 
Tuscany 
coasts (*) 
20 -150 2 -10 Quarzolithic  ≃7 33 ‰ 0.20 15,2 790 
Dobrogea 
Coasts (**) 
12-85 0.5 -3 Biogenic origin 
(shells)  ≃8 
17 ‰ 0.08 11,9 420 
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Centaurea paniculata L. subsp. subciliata (DC.) 
Arrigoni  En  Hbienn 
Atriplex prostrata Boucher ex DC CB    T 
Crepis vesicaria L. M   Hbienn Bassia hirsuta (L.) Asch E   T 
Crithmum maritimum L.  M   Ch Bromus squarrosus  L. PT   T 
Crucianella maritima L. M  Ch Bromus tectorum L. (Anisantha tectorum (L.) 
Nevski  PT  T 
Cutandia maritima (L.) Benth. ex Barbey M   T Carex colchica J. Gay EA  Grhiz 
Cuscuta australis subsp. cesatiana (Bertol.) O. 
Schwarz  NA   T 
Cakile maritima Scop. subsp. euxina (Pobed.) 
Nyár.  L T   
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. C Grhiz Centaurea arenaria subsp. borysthenica 
(Gruner) Dostál Po   Hbienn 
Daucus carota ssp. maritimus (Lam.) Batt. M   
Hbienn 
Cerastium brachypetalum  Pers. M T 
Dittrichia viscosa (L.) Greuter ssp. viscosa M   
Hscap 
Cerastium semidecandrum L. EA  T 
Echinophora spinosa L.  M  Hscap Euphorbia peplis L.    M  T 
Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runemark ex Melderis 
subsp. farctus   M   Grhiz 
Chondrilla juncea L. E   Hscap 
Eryngium maritimum L.   M    Grhiz Convolvulus persicus L. L  Hscap 
Euphorbia paralias L. M  Ch Conyza canadensis (L.) Cronq.(=Erigeron 
canadensis L.) NA T 
Fumana procumbens (Dunal) Gren. & Godr M   
Ch 
Corispermum nitidum Kit. Po   Hbienn 
Glaucium flavum L. M   Hscap Crambe maritima L. L   Hscap 
Helichrysum stoechas (L.) Moench  M   Ch Crepis foetida subp. rhoedifolia  (M. Bieb.) 
Čelak. E  Hbienn 
 Cynanchum acutum L. ST Pl 
Hypochaeris radicata L. E   Hros Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. C   Grhiz 
Jacobaea maritima (L.) Pelser & Meijden subsp. 
maritima  M   Ch 
Elymus farctus (Viv.) Runem. ex Melderis 
subsp. bessarabicus (Săvul et Rayss) Melderis  
L  Grhiz 
Juniperus oxycedrus L. subsp. macrocarpa (S.et 
S.) Ball M  P 
Erysimum diffusum   Ehrh. E  Hscap 
Lagurus ovatus L. M   T Eryngium maritimum L. M   Grhiz 
Limbarda crithmoides (L.) Dumort M  Ch Euphorbia seguieriana Neck ES   Hscap 
Malcolmia ramosissima (Desf.) Thell. M  T Festuca beckeri (Hackel) Trautv. subsp. 
arenicola (Prodan) Soό Po Hcaesp 
Matthiola tricuspidata (L.) R.Br. M   T Glaucium flavum Crantz subsp. flavum  M   
Hscap 
Medicago littoralis Loisel M   T Gypsophila perfoliata L. L   Ch 
Medicago marina L.  M     Ch Hippophae rhamnoides L EA P 
Oenothera biennis L. SC  Hbienn Lactuca tatarica (L.) C.A. Mey EA   Hbienn 
Ononis variegata L. M   T Leymus racemosus (Lam.) Tzvelev subsp. 
sabulosus (M. Bieb.) Tzvelev. sEP  Grhiz 
Pancratium maritimum L. M  Gbulb Linaria genistifolia subsp. euxina  (Velen.) 
Delip. sERB  Hscap 
Plantago arenaria Waldst. & Kit. E    T Medicago falcata subsp. tenderiensis (Klokov) 
Vassilcz. M     Hscap 
Plantago coronopus L M  T Melilotus arenaria Grecescu (=Melilotus 
officinalis (L.) Lam.) EA  Hbienn 
Polygonum maritimum L.  SC    Hrept Onosma arenaria  Waldst. & Kit. E  Hscap 
Pseudorlaya pumila (L.) Grande M T Papaver rhoeas  L. M   T 
Raphanus raphanistrum L. M   T Petasites spurius (Retz.) Rchb. EA  Grhiz 
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Reichardia picroides L. Roth M    Hscap Picris hieracioides L. ES   Hbienn 
Salsola kali L. subsp. tragus (L.) Celak  PT  T Plantago arenaria Waldst. & Kit E  T 
Silene colorata Poir. M   T Polygonum maritimum L. SC   Hrept 
Silene otites (L.) Wibel M  Hros Polygonum oxyspermum C.A. Mey et Bunge ex 
Ledeb. subsp. raii (Bad.) D.A. Webb et Chater. 
(=Polygonum euxinum Chrtek, P. mesembricum 
Chrtek.) L  Hrept 
Solidago litoralis Savi En (Tuscany)   Hscap Salsola kali L. subsp. ruthenica    (Iljin) Soó  
PT   T 
Spartina versicolor Fabre  An    Grhiz Scabiosa argentea  L. ES  Hbienn 
Sporobolus virginicus Kuntz ST    Grhiz Scolymus hispanicus L. M   Hbienn 
Teucrium polium L. M  Ch Secale sylvestre Host  EA   Grhiz 
Vulpia fasciculata (Forssk.) Fritsch M  T Seseli tortuosum  L. M  Hbienn 
Urospermum dalechampii (L.) Schmidt M   Hscap Silene borysthenica (Gruner) Walters  E  
Hbienn 
Xanthium italicum Moretti  E   T Silene conica L.  PT T 
 Silene thymifolia Sm L  Hrept 
 Stachys atherocalyx  K. Koch TPDC   Hscap 
 Stachys maritima Gouan M   Hscap 
 Verbascum banaticum  Schrad GD   Hscap 
 Verbascum purpureum   (Janka) Hub.-Mor. 
sERB Hbienn 
 Xanthium italicum Moretti E  T 
 Xeranthemum annuum L. Po   T 
Legend: (simplified, according to Pignatti [40] for Tuscany flora and to Sârbu et al. [46] and Dihoru & Negrean 
[18] for Dobrogea flora) 
Chorology - M: Mediterranean (Mediterranean-Atlantic, Eurimediterranean, Stenomediterranean, W 
Mediterranean, Mediterranean Turanic, Mediterranean Pontic); CB: Circumboreal; PT: Paleotemperate; 
E (European, S European, Europ-Caucasian, E and SE European); An: Amfi-Atlantic; En: Endemic C: 
Cosmopolitan; SC: Subcosmopolitan; ST: Subtropical; NA: N American; L: Littoralic (Littoralic- 
Black Sea, Littoralic-Black Sea and Dagestan, Littoralic Black Sea and Caspian Sea); EA: Eurasian, 
Continental Eurasian; ES: Euro-Siberian; Po: Pontic (Pontic-Pannonic-Balkanic, Pontic-Panonic, 
Pontic-Mediterranean); GD: Getic-Dobrogean; TPDC: Tauric-Ponto-Dobrogean-Caspic; sERB: sub-
Endemic (Romania, Bulgaria); sEP: sub-Endemic-Pontic;  
Life forms – T : therophyte; Grhiz: rhizhomatous geophyte; Ch: chamaephyte;  Hscap, Hros, Hrept, 
Hbienn: hemicryptophyte (with stem, with rosette only; creeping; biennal); Gb: bulb geophyte;  P: 
phanerophyte   
 
Table 3: Synoptic table of psammophytic habitats along Tuscany and Dobrogea coasts; the first number in the 
column is frequency in percent and the second is fidelity = phi coefficient ×100;   diagnostic species (in 
bold) for the corresponding habitat are highlighted with symbols in brackets. 
Number of relevés 17 19 27 17 23 20 
Region  Tuscany Tuscany Tuscany Dobrogea Dobrogea Dobrogea 
Habitat H1210  (*) H2110 (°) H2120  (^) H1210 (*) H2110 (°°) H2120 (^^) 
       
Cakile maritima (*) 100  / 12.8  36.8 33.3 82.4 / 17.8  56.5 . 
Salsola kali (*) 64.7  / 9.3  15.8 . 94.1 / 42.4  43.5 20 
Elymus farctus (°)  29.4 100 / 13.1  40.7 . 13 40 
Sporobolus virginicus 
(°) 
17.6 31.6  14.8 . . . 
Achillea maritima (°) 5.9 57.9  11.1 . . . 
Eryngium maritimum 
(°^) 
35.3 73.7  77.8  64.7 78.3 60 
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Echinophora spinosa 
(°^) 
. 57.9  66.7 / 10.7  . . . 
Euphorbia paralias (^) 17.6 84.2 70.4  . . . 
Anthemis maritima (^) . . 14.8   . . . 
Medicago marina (^) . 10.5 25.9  . . . 
Ammophila arenaria 
(^) (^^) 
. 
36.8 92.6 / 38.4  . . 100 / 72.0  
Medicago falcata (^^) . . . . 21.7 40 / 4.3 
Leymus racemosus (°°) . . . 58.8 91 / 50.8  75 
Crambe maritima  (°°)  . . . 35.3 78.3 / 11.4  15 
Artemisia 
tschernieviana (°°) 
. . . 
10 26.1 / 24.2  . 
Xanthium italicum  47.1   . . 94.1  26.1 . 
Atriplex prostrata  52.9   . . 5.9 4.3 . 
Calystegia soldanella  11.8 42.1 66.7 . . . 
Solidago litoralis   . 36.8 37 . . . 
Polygonum maritimum   29.4 26.3 . 17.6 . . 
Euphorbia peplis 52.9   36.8 . 17.6 . . 
Glaucium flavum   11.8 . 7.8 5.9 34.8 . 
Cynodon dactylon  11.8 . . 23.5 21.7 . 
Bromus madritensis  . 10.5 25.9 . . . 
Hypochaeris radicata  . 10.5 37 . . . 
Lagurus ovatus  . 5.3 22.2 . . . 
Medicago littoralis  . 10.5 7.4 . . . 
Oenothera biennis  . 10.5 . . .  
Pancratium maritimum  . 31.6 22.2    
Pseudorlaya pumila  . 15.8 . . . . 
Silene colorata  . 15.8 44.4 . . . 
Spartina versicolor  . 42.1 11.1 . . . 
Vulpia fasciculata  . 26.3 40.7 .  . 
Centaurea paniculata  . . 7.4 . . . 
Crepis vesicaria  . . 14.8 . . . 
Crithmum maritimum  . . 11.1 . . . 
Helichrysum stoechas  . . 70.4 . . . 
Jacobaea maritima  . . 7.4 . . . 
Juniperus oxycedrus  . . 7.4 . . . 
Malcolmia ramosissima  . . 7.4 . . . 
Matthiola tricuspidata  . . 3.7 . . . 
Reichardia picroides  . . 7.4 . . . 
Silene otites  . . 14.8 . . . 
Urospermum 
dalechampii  
. . 7.4 . . . 
Gypsophila perfoliata  . . . 23.5 60.9 . 
Lactuca tatarica   . . . 58.8 87 60 
Argusia sibirica  . . . 52.9 8.7 . 
Scolymus hispanicus  . . . 11.8 8.7 . 
Cynanchum acutum  . . . 29.4 . 25 
Corispermum nitidum  . . . 47.1 17.4 . 
Secale sylvestre  . . . 29.4 21.7 35 
Bromus tectorum  . . . 17.6 34.8 50 
Alyssum hirsutum  . . . 23.5 30.4 30 
Polygonum 
oxyspermum  
. . . 41.2 17.4 . 
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Convolvulus persicus  . . . . 4.3 . 
Centaurea arenaria  . . . . 43.5 40 
Crepis foetida  . . . . 21.7 . 
Euphorbia seguieriana  . . . . 26.1 50 
Astrodaucus littoralis  
  
. . . . 21.7 . 
Melilotus arenarius  . . . . 30.4 . 
Silene conica  . . . 5.9 17.4 15 
Stachys maritima  . . . . 13 15 
Cerastium 
semidecandrum  
. . .  21.7 . 
Linaria genistifolia  . . . . 13 30 
Picris hieracioides  . . . . 13 . 
Silene thymifolia  . . . . . 35 
Festuca beckeri   . . . . . 25 
Alyssum borzaeanum  . . . . . 15 
Chondrilla juncea  . .  . . 15 
Astragalus varius   . .  . . 50 
Cerastium 
brachypetalum   
. .  . . 20 
Sporadic (< 8%) - Tuscany H1210: Hordeum murinum, Limbarda crithmoides, Plantago arenaria; H2110: 
Catapodium rigidum, Phleum arenarium, Reichardia picroides, Raphanus raphanistrum; H2120: Ononis variegata, 
Cutandia maritima, Crucianella maritima, Daucus carota, Dittrichia viscosa, Teucrium polium, Plantago 
coronopus, Fumana procumbens, Cuscuta cesatiana. 
Dobrogea H1210: Petasites spurius, Plantago arenaria, Bassia hirsuta; H2110: Onosma arenaria, Verbascum 
banaticum,   Aeluropus littoralis, Conyza canadensis, Hippophae rhamnoides;  H2120 :  Erysimum diffusum, Seseli 
tortuosum, Carex colchica, Scabiosa argentea, Anchusa officinalis, Bromus squarrosus, Stachys atherocalyx, 
Alyssum minutum, Xeranthemum annum, Verbascum purpureum, Papaver rhoeas, Aristolochia clematitis. 
 
 
Table 4: Floristic comparison between the shared species of the dune habitats of the Tuscany coast and 
Dobrogea coast ( * diagnostic 1210; ** diagnostic 2110; *** diagnostic 2120) 
 Max n°  
of 
species 
Average n° 
of species 
per habitat 
(±s.e.) 
N°of 
shared 
specie
s 
   Shared species Main shared 
species  for each 
habitat 
(> 30% frequency 
in both regions) 
Frequency 
(%) of 
main 
shared 
species for 
each habitat 
 Tus  
Dob 
Tus        
Dob 
   Tus         
Dob 
All EU 
foredune 
habitats 
55      62 .               .     10 Cakile maritima  
Salsola kali  
Xanthium orientale 
Elymus farctus 
Ammophila 
arenaria  
Eryngium 
maritimum 
Polygonum 
maritimum 
Glaucium flavum 
Cynodon dactylon 
Atriplex prostrata 
 .                . 
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EU habitat 
1210   
Annual 
vegetation 
of drift 
lines 
17      28 5.05        
8.05 
±0.3        
±0.3 
     8  Cakile maritima 
(*) 
Salsola kali (*) 
Xanthium 
orientale   
 
100        
82.4 
64.7       
94.1 
47.1       
94.1 
EU habitat 
2110 
Embryonic 
shifting 
dunes 
29      40 8.5         
10.04 
±0.5        
±0.6 
     4  Cakile maritima 
(*) 
 
36.8       
56.5 
 
EU habitat 
2120 
Shifting 
dunes 
along the 
shoreline 
with 
Ammophila 
arenaria 
 41     39 9.71         
8.65 
±0.6        
±0.6 
     3  Ammophila 
arenaria (***)  
Elymus farctus 
(**) 
92.6        
100 
 
40.7          
40 
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ASEMĂNĂRI ŞI DEOSEBIRI ÎNTRE HABITATELE DE DUNE DE PE COASTELE TOSCANĂ ŞI 
DOBROGEANĂ (NORD-VESTUL ITALIEI VERSUS ROMÂNIA ŞI NORDUL BULGARIEI) 
(Rezumat) 
Semnalăm şi comparăm habitatele de dune din unele zone localizate de-a lungul coastelor din Toscana (It) 
şi Dobrogea (Ro, Bu) concentrându-ne asupra caracteristicilor floristice şi fitocenotice, cu ajutorul releveelor 
fitosociologice facute de-al lungul ambelor coaste, care sunt foarte diferite din punct de vedere biogeografic. 
Ambele coaste au o lungime de circa 300 km si au aproape 200 km de plaje nisipoase. Dintre habitatele de dune (in 
sensul Directivei 92/43/EEC), sunt comune doar cele din partea superioară a dunelor şi cele de pe dunele mobile. 
Comparaţiile între releveele fitosociologice făcute în cele două zone, în aceste tipuri de habitate, au indicat 
următoarele: a) o diversitate floristică şi fitocenotică ridicată în acelaşi tip de habitat în cele două zone diferite de 
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coaste nisipoase; b) o tendinţă de creştere a diferenţelor floristice de la habitatele de dune efemere (cu vegetaţie 
anuală) la dunele interne (dunele albe); c) speciile de diagnoză ale habitatelor sunt comune doar pentru habitatul 
1210. 
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